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Shemun'j 'Mar h t.» tk« Sea" was the
dramatic an ! pi * ir».'jnc ep.-od . of our great
ww. The admir.ibly organized an.l disciplined
army, complete in it-* comm'-is .r.at and trans¬

portation. an luii ticumbered with . deadwood'*
. >f any kind, en! 1»> from Atlanta and tramped
through the h .rt of tfi«* coufed- racy to S ivan-

h th. me«'tin!» hardly anv opposition that its
a 1 vance guard could not easily br*ish awi*.
In proportion tonumbo.-* engag I and obstacles
to be surmounted. an Indian chief. Joseph bv
name, simply triple-discounted this brilliant
exploit of our brave and brilliant g. neral. and.
d< spite pursuing for. s. despite incessant effort
to Im- id liini r>>r. d* ipite five times his numbers
in lighting fix-man. d-spite the fact that lie was
burdened with all the wonu-n and children «>f
bis trilw, this cool-headed, yet daring Indian
KtUtral,

trts M ums
led hi* people through the wilderness from the
eastern border of Wasiiington terntorv,
through the prairies of Mnho. up the valley of
?he Salmon river. across the Bitter Hoot moun¬
tains. through Montana to the Yellowst me
J- >rk, down 4 1 .rk's Fork. a.-ross the Yellow-
s- me. th» u straightway northu ird for the
I.ritish Fosses-duns. and. not until wif!nn a day's
march «f the Big .Missouri .not until two dare
MN M<ll have landed 111 III sa felv tCNM the
line. wa« h< finally hemmed in and captured:
by whi. h time just about hair the cavalry an I
on* f>. ;rth of the infantry of the I'niti d *

srmy m rr iri the field engaged in the chase.
.-li-ruiHa -r.. ro d march to the s. a waa com- I

:. t. I ni is I mil. s with little to hinder. Chief
oscph's

hi *TB"SS TTtr crrtTTST.yT
Carried him some 7"S> miles by the way h» had
to go. and it was flight or dodgo everv inch of
the route, lb-hind him. close at his heels, was

Sherman's wing commander. Howard, with a

srrct.g array of cavalry and infantry stronger
far than J >seph s fighting fori**. Every now
and th. ii they overhauled and made tile Indian
t.irn and ti-^ht every time with disastrous re¬
mits. Lieut, natit Theiler. twenty-first in¬

fantry. w..-» killed inconsequence at White Bird
cr .« k on th . 17th of June. Lieutenant Runs,
first cavalry, w.* killed in anoth r tussle. July
3. at frail's mountain. Idaho. lienerul John
tilbbon l a.-ked what men lie had in wagons an l
made a da-h fn-iu Fort Shaw to head them off
at l$i"» Hole j i^s as thev crossed the iiitter
Koot range. He hardly had 1» eff. etive sol-
dierswhen. lik>- the born tighter that he is.
h»* tiew at the throat of his foe at dawn on the
IHli of Auu'U-t. He had not half that number at
Boon sum forced to droj his hold and let the
.erce Set IVrce go. Capt. Logan and I.i' uts.
l.radly ami Kugli.-h, 7th infantrv. with over a
M-ore of sol !i. rs were killed. <i'ibbon himself
his adjutant. Woodruff (C. A. i. other offi.-. rs.
and two score men were wounded. Chief Jo¬
seph w ut ..ii his way and Howard cam. up -

Just too Lata. SturKis. with the 7th cavalrv,
threw hitilHdf across his path at Clark's fork,
and Joseph tricked him into a wild-goose chaso
down around Cedar mountain, leaving the wav
eiear. After a long stern chase, with worn out
horses, the 7th cavalry fl. w at his heel* again
^ust at'ttr he had erased the Yellowstone, but
it was an unavailing tight.

AT LAST.
on the 30th of September, three months from
th© time of his start, the worn and weary
chieftain wag baited at Battle Eagle creek,
among the Bear's Paws mountains. Snake
creek is the name of the main stream. Uen.
Allies, with liia bird-lighting regiment, the
fifth uifuatry. mounted on Indian ponies, and
with detachments of the s conil and seventh
cavalrv. had made one of his quick dashes -

""¦® nines cross conn try.and barred the wav.
l.ven when they rode in to the charge ( apt
Owen Hale and Lieut. J. Williams Biddle. of
the Seventh cavalry, met their soldier deaths
But Joseph could go no farther. He and the
little remnant Of his band surrendered, and the
f»e* I'erce war of '77 w ts at an end. Over
three months hud he with-tood the power of
the government. Over 7i)0 miles had he
fought his Way to freedom, as It looked to
httii. and his exploit stands, to my thinking.
Without a parallel in moderu warfare.

Joseph's gbievaxce.
If ever an Indian deserved success it was this

frUow Joseph. H.i and his people had their
grievances at tho old reservation on the western
border of LLiho. Ibe Xez lYrces vrere not a

savage tribe. Many of them spoke English
fair.y w. 11. many of them had embraced the
Koiiian Catholic religion. 3Iisnnderstandings
arose between them and the settlers in w in. h
the chances are t< n to on.- the setth rs were as
luuch at fault m the aborigines. The matter
tvas not ladu iously handled by the Indian bu-
rean, an 1 *liroata of j»uiuFhiiieiit oalv put the
Indian, on their mettle. When it had plaved
Its last trump and lost the game the bureau
demanded trooops to m force its orders
H3'i the who had long beeu stationed
among these N'ez 1'erees. and knew and
liked them, were compelled to take the Held
ftgatnst th.-m, \\e have no choice in such mat¬
ters. H,id such a man as <i. neral Crook been
*eut thither at the first appearauee of a clou.l
on the hori/on. a few words fr,,ra him would
have pat a stop to all trouble, hut he. whom
they trusted and respected from old associa¬
tion, was far away 011 dnty in another depart¬
ment. Almost before we knew anything about
tue matt.-r. the news was flashed in l.v t» le-
grapii that Gen. Howard with all his available
troops was moving on Joseph s camps, and that
Joseph had sworu that he and his people should
never be taken.

the kail-wat riot or '77.
At the outbreak of the war. we. of the fifth

Cavalry, were stationed on the Union Pacific
railway, headquarters and six troops (compa¬
nies) at Fort D. A. Russell, just west of Chev-
eniie. the others at J'ort Mcpherson, down "in
the valley, and at Sidney barracks, midwav.
J.arly in tl. sea-on C. neral Crook had m iit
ttre or th« sis troops from i'ort Bussell to »s-
tabii-h a camp of observation way up along the
northeastern foothills of the Big H .rn range
where he fought th-, Si. ux the previous simi¬
liter, and we bad only the band and Captain

ifne 4 trwP (.¦>'") »" "hold th. fort- at Bus-
sell. Similarly, all the troop* from McPherson
and Sidney, except a mere p.»t guar.l, were in
tbe field, scout.ng toward the Sioux reserva¬
tions, when the great railway riot of '77 burst
Upou the land. 1'ittsburg was in flames, the
militia overpowered. « hieago Wr.s III the
hands of tho luob and the police exhausted.

THOOPS OKUEKF.lt IX
Then eame the order for the regulars, and all

the fifth cavalry within reaching distance of
the railway were hurried in. The McPherson
battal. >u rode like mad for the nearest station 1
left their horse, with the quartermaster and a
¦mall guard, and were whirled through to lake
Me ' igan by special train. The inuth itifantrr
started flr»t fruIU bat ,tl^ Htrli,.rs
tia. sed them somewhere, an 1 the tiist com-
luand to reach Chicago was this tough-lookingbattalion of troopers from the plains; b ard. d
bronxed. dusty, destitute of anything like glit¬
ter or g«»Id lace, dressed in their rough scout¬
ing rig. flannel shirts, buckskin or canvas re-Itiforced breeches, and old slouch hats, but
< hi. ago gaTe them a welcome thev ha.e
never forgotten. "Tliese fellers ain't got no
bouquets in their muskets" wa, the remark of
a tie»st»oy. that made the troopers grin \nd
while the regulars iu Nebraska were hurried to
I hicago. those aljug the railway in Wvominif
and I tab w. re similarly hurried to Omaha
and our c jlonel. C* n. Weslev Merritt waa

assigned the command at this hitter point.Here we guarded the tig bridge across the
Missouri, and kept order from July 26 until the
Vth of August. wh< 11 we were sent bark to our
.Utions. the trouble being over. Meantime
Ota t'r-wk bad got in from a scout through
ttie extreme Northwestern section of his de-

rartment. an 1 the very d<r we started for
ome tilbbon with his little command was

having his death grapple with the Indians at
Big Hole I'uss.

AFTE* rHIEr JOSKPH.
The next tiling we heard was that Chief

Joseph was across the mountain, coming east.
6till the War department hesitated. Still it
Was believed that despite all his ill luck so far
Howard with his big force must overhaul the
Wily Xez Perce. But day after day crept br¬
avery dispatch showed the Indian still ahead'
and at last it became suddenly apparent to the
powers st Washington that he was almost at
the Yellowstone park, and meant to cross the
nountaius. Once over, there were just three
ways for him to escape: Northeastward, br wav
of Clark's Fork; eastward, br the Stinking
fiver to the Big Horn; or southward through
the Wind Kner valley. The seventh cavalrv.
already out along the Yellowstone, was ordered
to block the first gap. Hart's battalion of the
fifth cavalry, already up on the Big Horn
rauge at the headquarters of Tongue river, was

ordered to march on the Custer battlefield of
the previous year, where some Sioux andCbev-
.nne scouts would join them, then up Pryor's
lurk and the Stinking River valley until 'they
reached lb head, and to stop the secoud hole,

fits. miriT, at r.rssELL.
received telegraphic orders to go at once
to Camp Brown l now F>>rt Wwhakie), in the
Wind Hirer valley. and organize a force
to meet Chief Joseph. should he come th. it
way. Aii the third and fifth cavalry near the
railway were hustled aboard the car* aud ship¬ped to Green l'.lvir station, whither the gen¬
eral and I. his adjutant, hastened by first train,
reached there the morning of the 30th of Au¬
gust: jumped on a backboard; drore north¬
ward ail that day. that night, and the next day,
r>'ai lung Camp Brown at 4:30 p. m. The cavalryfollowed by forced marches. Gen. Crook soon
arrived, and on the ith of September, with
«"ven fine troops of veteran cavalry and thirty-five picked Shoshone scouts, away we went.
still northward, under orders to reach the head
water of the Stinking river and tackle Josephif we could possibly find him. It whs certain
he w is coining southeast, and Gen. Crook, who
had not been consulted, apparently, in the or¬
ders coming from his superiors, shook his head
over the plan. ..Von won't lie apt to find him." |he said: "he will be ovt r and away long before
you can get there, and he is making for the jBritish Possessions, or I'm mistaken."

IN THE M>CNTAtNS.
Never have I seen anything in wild beauty

to match the magnificent mountain country
through which we marched day after day. We J
climbed and crossed the Owl Creek mountains
on the 12th of September .a wonderful en-
oerience. Then ranie range aft.-r range. val-!. v ifter valley the Meey< ro. the Beaver, the
Gray Bull, the Meeteetse. all clear running jstreams from the towering Shoshone peaks on
»ur left. We lugged our wagons along until
the 14th. but thev hampered us so that Mi rntt
could stand it no longer, and we left them.
We ran into a blinding snow storm on the
10th. and I "topoggiug" as usual out on the
flanks, lost all sight or trail of the regimentuntil, cati liing a view of some four-footed ob¬
jects a few v.irds ahead I trotted unhesitatingly
among them, never discovering until myhorse almost turiu d a ba«'k somersault in
his fright, that we had dnrted into the midst
of a herd of buffalo. Then it cleared as snd-
ill nly as It stormed, leaving the face of nature
0 inches d. ep in powdery white with our col-
umu crawling like a black snake over the
divide to the next valley, and finally, after a
rapid ZVmile march on the morning of the
17th. through an atmosphere clear ns a bell
iinil a sweep of sc« nery simply superb, we
reached the forks of the Stinlffng river and
struck a recent an 1 heavy cavalry trail,
sturgis or Har,'/ 7th or 5th? that was the
question. At :t p. in., the g neral had his cnm-
inind bivouacked between the beautiful
streams, the n rt!i and south br.oi lies of tiie
river with the inft licitons name. Cedar mountain
luunii d right to the < ast of us. I'ure as snow.
el- ar as crystal, the waters plunge into audi
under it on the w> -tern side ai d re-issue on
the other, slimy, yellow and thick, and smell¬
ing like sheol. It would seem as though theyhad plunged through sulphuretted hydrogen.

A LONG RIllK.
And now came the longest rid of my life,

It was necessary that the general should
know at once whether the Indians had passed
or were coining this way. It was necessary
that he should know at once whether Sturgis or
Hart had made these trails and whither the;
makers had gone. "Take any lieuU naut in the
regiment you choose, and what scouts you n< d.
aud find out." were las brief orders to me,and.
after a cup of steaming coffee and a heartylunch, mounting my sj ..re horse who had be* n
led along during our iVmile jog oi th morn¬
ing. at 4:30, rode out northwar 1 with s» vi u
companions, nix Shoshone Indians on their
airv polllea and my "statesman. Lieutenant
Bishop. I had chosen him because he was
all muscle and sinew.* man who lien r
tired, and who could stand all night s work
it need be aud be just as rva.lv lor a chase
on the morrow. We rode light-burdened,
with nothing but our arms and ammunition,
and at sunset we were loping up up.up -

following a winding trail leading to the sum¬
mit of the lofty crest, bevolid which lay the
valley of Clark's Fork. It was the old Ban- !
nock trail, said one of our Shoshones. To ]
our right was the long narrow range that at its
southeastern end is called Cedar mountain.
To our left the main divide between us and
Yellowstone lake .the backbone of tiie conti-
nent. Ahead of us the bold range connecting
the two.

LOOKING FOB SIGNS.
We had ridden miles along that twisting. |

tortuous trail, and still could not say whether
'twas made by the seventh or the fifth. That they
hail gone in eager haste was evident. We passedhorseshoes, we picked up abandoned lariats, a
saddle blanket, two canteens, but oddly enough
there was no distinguishing mark. At last,
under the rays of the full moon. 1 found the
evidence 1 wanted. Generally the trail
that of a double file of horses following in each
others' track. lb re and there were places,though, where in crossing the brook, or as -end¬
ing or descending steep places. < ach troopleader (company commander I had chosen a

separate path for his men. We had passed sev¬
eral where four or five separate trails were
made, but Hart had five troops and that proved jnothing. Far up in the narrowing gorge we
came upon a grassy ridge they had clambered
across, and here were seven distinct trails of
troops in columns of twos. It was the seventh
cavalry, and they had unquestionably crossed
the range to Clark's fork. So much was set¬
tled.

BACK DOWN THE BAXSorK TRAIL
we cantered.the full moon high in the
heavens now -and turning westward when we
reached the broad, beautiful valley of the North
Fork we rode in wide, dispersed order.scouting
it for nules toward Yellowstoue lake, finding
game trails innumerable, but not a trace of
lodge pole, pony hoof or Indian property, and
at last, at 11 p. ill.. I gave the word to ri ill
about and liiad- for camp.a glorious gallop
over springing turf through silvery moonlightthat made the valley bright as day. At mid¬
night we were challenged by our sentries after
oar 45-mile jaunt, and at daybreak, changinghorses once more. Bishopsiiil I, with fiveof our
six Shoshones. were off again. Twenty miles
we trotted around Cedar mountain to the
fords of the Stinking river. Fifteen miles
further up the highlands to the north we went
back on the Nturgis trail, nearly running over
a magnificent elk as we rounded a sudden turn,
and then my field glasses detect a dust cloud
miles away down in the valley. Thither we
gallop, and in an hour, waving our hats, we
ride full tilt into the halted column of Hart's
battalion. Twenty-five miles we lead them
back around the mountain to Merritt's camp,reaching there at t> p.m.. in time for supper,having been in saddle twenty-nine hours out of
thirty-six. and ridden nearly 14(J miles. Where
was jiift ph.' Oh'. He had dodgt d past Kturgis
ten days La fore we got there and was far be-
voiid the Yellowstone. CUKLU Ki>a.

Baby Itird.
Baby bird, »-aby bird.
V- er a song on earth

Mi'f t>e heard, may tie heard
Kick as yours iu mirth.

All your flickering lingers,
Ui jour twinkling toes.

Hay like light that lingers
Till the clear song close.

Baby bird, liaby bird.
^ uJr grave majestic eyes

l.tke a bird's warbled words
speak, aud sorrow dies.

Sorrow dies for love's sake,
l,ove grows one with mirth,

fcveu for one white dove's sake,
Born a babe on earth.

Baby bird, baby bird.
birplng loud and long.

Other birds hasu their words.
Hearkening toward your song.

Sweet as spring though it ring,
Kull ot love's ow n lures.

Weak and wrong sounds their song,1 Singing after your's.
Baby bird, baby bird,

i he happy heart lhat hear*
Seems U> wan back within
licaveu, aud cast out fears.

Karth and sun seems as one
sweet li»[hl ana oue sweet wordKnown of uone here but one,kuuWD of one sweet bird.

.ALUKKSO.N CUAKLKS SWI.NBCK.NB.
1»>

She Muted Monotony.From the Menhsnt 'traveler.
"Maud," he said, with a quivering quaver inthe vowel sounds. "Maud, three weeks agoto-night I asked you to marry me."
"You did."
'.And you said 'no.'"
'.That was my answer."
'.Two weeks ago to-night I asked yon the

same question."
"1 remember."
"And vou made the same reply.""I did."
'.A week ago I asked you to be my wife, and

you said no' again."
"Yes."
"You have had another week to think the

matter over, aud I called to see whether youhad arrived at any other conclusion."
She reflected a moment, and then said

gently.
"Harry, I recognize the fact that each timeI have answered you in precisely the same way.There has been nothing in my replies, so fax,to relieve the similarity." Then, after another

pause, she said still more softly:
"Harry, 1 should hate very much to b« con¬

sidered monotonous."
And Harry didn't wait for any farther an¬

swer.

NKW YORK'S CKNTEXMAL.
!. nil List of Attractions hi»1 Kvents Vis¬

itors Slay Participate In.

THE GRANDEST EVENT OF ITS KfNl> THIS COrXTHT
HAS EVER KNOWS.THE PRESIDENT'S RECEP¬
TION. THE CENTENNIAL SERVICES. THE BALL,
THE BASgCET AND THE TWO OHEAT PARADES.

Correspondence of The Evenino Stah.
New York, April 19.

Arrangement* for the grand celebration of
the centennial of the inauguration of Washing¬
ton in New York are now fast nearing comple-
tion. It has been a case of Vanity Fair through-
out, the committees of arrangements having
started out to make it an affair exclusively for
the first circles. «rul having finally wound up
bv making it just what they should have made
it in the first place, a gigantic popular demon-
stration in which blue blood and wealth have
no more part than ordinary common red blood
and shin pocketbooks. The history of the petty
squahles, the bitti r disappointments. the tact¬
less tomfoolery of the committees having the
afl.tir in charge makes a very interesting storv.

W1'l not teil it here. It wouid require a
I fiackerav to do full justice to the farce which
has been enacted bv tl;.* Fish faction, the Mc¬
Allister cabal and the (ierrv gang, and only a
1 naoKcray could tell with lino sarcasm of the
vulgar vanities and childish jealousies which
l ave been exhibited with su> li ridiculously
haughty pom p and such laughable owlish
solemnity.

PROGRAM or EVENTS.
What Washington people care more about

just now, I imagine, is to know exactly what
they are to see and participate in when thev
visit New York to help us celebrate. Well",
rrom daybreak of April 2<» until the morning
of May 2 they mil witness such scenes as h.ue
probably never before been s< en in thiscountrv.
It has been the ambition of the committees in
charge, notwithstanding the petty bickerings
its members have gone through, to make the
affair the grandest event of its kind ever
known m American history, and the people at
large, although they have made lots of fun of
the committee, have united with them m the
effort to surpass any previous celebration bv
t"e stupendous magnificence of this one,

PRESIDENT HAlililSf)\*8 KEfFPTTOX.
The f mini ration of events of the celebration

is as follows: l'resid» nt Harrison, accompanied
by Vice-President Morton, the cabinet, the
judges of the Supreme Court, the diplomatic
corp. and other ofli< uls who have received
special invitations, will leave Washington (a.rlv
on the morning of Mondav. April U!'. for New
York, choosing the same route taken bv pi', -;-
dent Y\ aslungtou when he came from Mt.
Vernon l(Kl y» ar.^ ago this month to be iiiauvu-rated, namely, through phihul Ipl-i-, lmd Tren-
toil to Eh/abethport. N. At F.li/abethport '
the I resident and suite will board the Despatch
and. a.-compani. .! by an es on of all the United I
Mates and i >reicn w;:r vessels ill the harbor,
several hundred generouilv decorat-d :,wr-
merehantmen and other vessels, the li , .j;j
proceed to the foot of Wall -freer, salute !
bv gunpowder salvos from forts and v.
the procession moves. ihi* di-.,iav is I
calculated to oe tlie finest which has ever taken
place in American wafers. ,\f the foot of Wall
street the Despatch will anchor, and I'resiil nt
llarri-in will disembark and take his scut in I
an elaborately decorated barge manned bv
thirteen members of the Marine sicictv. just
a- thirteen >>Tii. r m. mix rs of tins same society
manned I resident Washington s barge IIHI vears
ago and row. I him a-hort to be inaugurated
On landing' I.t the pier President Harrison will

received in state by the mayor an 1 the ceji-
teniual celeb ration committee." he will pass un¬
derneath an hum n . arch. and. escorted bv a
detachment of I lilted States n gnlar trooiw. the
Veferancorpsoi tin New York sew nth regiment.
tile society ol the t inciunati. Sons of the Uevo¬
lution. ,.r,d Loyal Legion, he will proceed to
the l.roadwav entrance ()f the great imputablebuilding, foilowt d by the governors and com¬
missioners from the various states, the general
committee ol two hundred, and invited guests
III the ball of the Equitable bin ding Mav-r
<trant uill formally welcome the President to
the city, and the inaugural ode will be sung

was sung at Washington's inauguration,
followed by a hymn of pr..^e to be chanted bv
a ' he party will then repair to the
rooms of the lawyers'club, m the same build¬
ing. where, at a large table at the wot end of
the club-room, the President, ex-President
tleveland. tie governors of states and mavor
of New York. With thu chairmen of the princi¬
pal committees, will sit down to a banquet
1 lie club-room will be h indsomelv decorated
a full-length portrait of Washington, bv Pealc'
wall look down upon the President, and'a set of
china used bv \\ashiugton at liorJentown will
be used for the entrees. J here will be nmnv
prominent guests at adjoining tables, including
representatives of the professions, trades Ac
foreign representatives. Ac. The invitations
to tois banquet are of wonderful ebxance
showing on six pages pictures of prominent
men and public buddings. Ac., as they existed
in New York one hundred venrs ago Yfter
this banquet the l'rcsid. nt will be escorted to
the city hail, where he will bold a public re¬
ception for two hour., afterward going to his
headquarters at the Fifth AvenueJiotel.

THE (IRANI! BALL.
The grand ball is to occur on this evening.

Monday, the 29th. The enormous auditorium
of the Metropolitan opera house will be used
for, (lancing only, and on three sides of Him
building, which occupies a whole square a

temporary structure has been erected over the
adjoining streets for supper rooms. The ball

1 orations, invitations and all will cost con¬
siderably over 8100.000. The interior furnish¬
ings will be palatial. Portraits of all the Pres-
id. nts are to bang from the galleries hr,d the
stage, medallions of the coats of arms of all
states will be seen, and plush, lace, silk velvet
and bunting will be used with no sparing hand
to make tho most gorgeous ball-room ever
known. The daiicmsj will begin at 10 o'clock
iu the evening with the q>m,lriiU- cf/ionneur
which has caused so much unpleasantness and
jealousies in selecting those who are to dance
In it. fhirty-two couples will participate,facing one another m two rows, as in a Virginia
reel, there being no side couples. No man
knows yet exactly who will dance in this quad¬rille and no man will know, in all probal/ilitvuntil the evening of the ball. Among those iiil
vited to participate in it are the President and
Mrs Harrison the Vice-President and Mrs.
Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Mr
anil Mrs. I'utherford 1). Haves, Mayor Grant'
Governor IIiH and the following ladies: Mrs'
Charity Francis Adams, Mrs. William Astor!
Mrs William Waldorf Astor. Mrs. Frederick
;r,Dt\. ^.v-ter, Mm. Klbridge T. Gerrv,Mrs. Alexander Hamilton. Mrs. John JaV
Mrs. Archibald G. King. Miss Carola Living¬
ston, Miss Schuyler, Mrs. Henry Van liensse-
aer and Mrs. Sidney Webster. The boxes for
the ball have nearly ail been sold, and in most
cases the purchasers have bought the same
boxes for the ball and for the grand banquet on
Tuesday night, April 30. Edmund M. Stanton
lias been made floor manager of the ball, vice
Ward McAllister, deposed, and he will have
as assistants 3.i of the swellest young men in
town I he ball, however, is not to be the
high-toned affair it was first mapped out to be.
I be New York legislature made the first inva¬
sion into its swell status bv obtaining free tick¬
ets viti arinit, as it were; and such legislators
as Dry-Dollar Sullivan, who owns u dozen
saloons m the Howery. will be prominent upon
the floor, a hen a more plebeian bodv still
forced the committee to give them tickets.
iiamciv, the New York board of aldermen as
unsavory a lot of "far-downers" as can be col¬
lected in a dav s jouruev iu the metropolis. A
number of the heaviest swells and their fami¬
lies have already given up their ball tickets
siU2e the plebeian element caught on.

THE CENTENNIAL SERVICES.
On Tuesday morning, April 80, at 9 a. m.,

services of thanksgiving will be held here and
.11 over the country. Special services will oc¬
cur at that hour at St. Paul, where Washington,
Vice-President Adams, and both branches of
the Continental Congress attended worship on
April 30 178*. The bishop of New York eon"
ducted the services then, and the presentbishop of New York, Dr. Henry C. Potter, will
conduct the centennial services. When Presi¬
dent Harrison retires from the religious serv¬
ices here he will be escorted by the military to
the steps of the sub-treasury building in Wall
street, where, near, if not upon the exact spotwhere Washington took the oath of office im¬
pressive commemorative services will be held.
A prayer by Lev. Dr. Kichard S. Storrs will openthese services, to be followed bva poem written
and read by John Greenleaf Whittier. an orationby thauncey M. Depow, an address bv President
Harmon, and a benediction by Most'llev Arch
bishop Corngan. Then the President win gotolunch in the Equitable building, and will then
be escorted to the grand stand at Madison
square to review

THE MILITARY PARADE.
This parade, which start* from Wall street

and Broadway, under command of Major-Gene-
ral Schofleld, will muster 50,000 troops. It will
march up Broadway to Waverly Place, thence
to and through Oth avenue to 50th street It
wtfl be led by the West Point and Annapolis ca¬
det*; then battalions of United States cavalrv
infantry and marines, including all the land
and naval forces west of the Ohio; then the
militia of the states, each state being headed

governor and military staff, mounted, in
the following order; Delaware, Pennsylvania
NewJeraey.Oeorgia,Connecticut,Massachusetts'
Mary laud, bouth Carolina, Virginia. New York'

North Carolina. Rhode Island, aud other states
following in the order in which they were ad¬
mitted into the Union. The I'istrie t of Coluro-

repre« nted by the Washington Light In-
fantrv. will come near the tail of the procession,
nut they will be followed bv the Loral Legion
slid the G. A. R. posts.

THE GRAND BANQUET.
On Tuesday after the parade a reception will

be given the President by the art committee at
the loan exnibition rooms in the Metropolitan
opera house, after which the grand banquet
w ul be served 011 the same floor which was oc¬
cupied by the dancers on the night before. So
distinguished are the R00 guests invited to this
affair, and so entrancing a flow of wit is antici¬
pated. that boxes for people who want to see

fchow and listen to the wit are in big de-
man l, and even seats iu the top "peanut" gal¬
lery at >2 each are snapped up with eagerness.

THE IXfcrSTBIAL PARADE
will Uke place on Wednesday, May 1, and will
follow the same route as the military parade.
Present indications point to nearly as large a

parade, too, as that of the soldier bovs. It is
deigned to make of it a sort of Mardi Grao
nn.tiL. and the floats to be constructed bv the
different industries and trades will be awav up
iu circus-wagon business. Thin will l»e fuilv
uh interesting, iu its wav, as tiie military
prtgeant of the day before.

ACCOMMODATION'S FOR VISITORS.
New \ork will probably have more visitors

than she ever had here before at one time,
hvery effort is being made to secure accom¬
modations for everybody. The quarters for
the military and invited guest- are i.lreadv se-
lected. and nearly tverv hotel has before thin
rented every room, stiil there are 1. ft manv
bouses whioh will take boarders for three or
tour days at from to j«10 a dav.au J thev will
advertise their whereabouts soon. Summer
hotels a.4 far away as Kockaway are arranging
to open and have special trains run betw. en
those houses und the city, and with Brooklvu.
Jersey ( sty. Hol>oken. and the other large
suburban cities about New York.nobodv. unl. -s

'* w ofuily unfortunate, will be compelled to
camp on a curbstone at night. Windows along
the route of the parades rent at frmn ;ji) to
¦>.x»0 each and are going like hot cakes. Seats
on stands started at from cents to £5. t>nt
now none can be had anywhere for less than

and not maiiv are left. I,ate comers will
have to be sntisiied with a curbstone view, and
they will have to tight to get that.

^
H. II. SocLlt.

KKMIMN K KAN(IKS.
The Linked Ci'ff is generally worn.
SrocKixaj must match tho dress or eke bo

tine blaek.
The Directoire Redisoote in a feature of

many stylish niortiing toilets,
Rl-s.sr.r-Kki. shades will bo fashionable both

for the sea-sule and the river.
Sit.k on Satin* Petticoats will lie <]e riypur

with gossamer &owns this season.
I hk Flat Collar of our mothers aud grand¬

mothers is now an accomplished fashionable
iact.

rraixs threaten to reappear upon the street.
Paris already puts them upon all houso and
ceremouious toilets.

I he Wash Silk, now so much ined for un¬
derw« ar of both big and little people, is a full
yard wide, and sells for ~1 a vara.
An Authority declares that to be stylish yon

must tirst buy your parasol and match all the
re-t to it. both in tint and in outline.
"Thatch" Bunneis of grass have a bouquet

of poppies or morning glories for their o'nlv
trimming. 1 hey are od l rather than prettv.
The Uoulanoist Hat is a broaJ-brimmed

strueiure of Straw, and n broad band of ribbon
which tails in two long ends is wound around

Sri.K Glovkk, tine, clinging and long wristed,
come ill all tile n.w shades, and will more than
divide honors with kid when warm weather
comes.
Wham will be small and extremely varied,

including jackets, pelerines, visites and man-
tV-'of all forms, and Rreton. Abbe Galant and
i } renean peasant capes.
The Pdu'red Li.vex, batiste and cambric

shirtwaists worn last year, and those box-
pleated and made of plain linen or cambric,
tim.hed with brier-stitching at nil tho edges,will be in high favor again next season.
Paris Now Will Have None of cakes or

ale at its afternoon teas. Instead it revels in
bouillon, t. a. coffee, chocolates, red wines aud
foie 'r'is Ul CaV'Mr' al,t'ho»y, huui or pate de

Lkiiit Gray is now the most stylish color for
a riding habit. If tho wearer wishes to com¬
pliment her escort she will tuck a handkerchief
of the co or of hi, necktie iu her breast pocket,
so that all the world may see it.
A New Lit of picturesque neck-dressing is a

ruff of large pleats of very rich lace, or lace
corresponding with the gown, which is tied to¬
gether in tront with two narrow ribbons of silk
or velvet 1 hese ruffs recall pictures of Ileuri
¦Deux and Catharine de Medicis.
The Raue Fo* dresses of fancy wool fabrics

during several seasons past has resulted in the
production of a wonderful array of sheer white
Wool, light-weight materials suitable for even
midsummer wear, aud th se wiil bo in hi-h
\ogue tor all hours o! the dav during the next
season, as the grades reach from the daintiest
and most delicately tinted India v. nings to tho
most serviceable wear-defying serges.
Toques and Capotes are still very small, vet

large enough for the milliners to show their
taste and skill in arranging novelties in trim¬
ming. An amazing change has certainly taken
place in the heightof our hi ad-gear, and grace¬ful, natural and very becoming styles are every¬
where seen though many pronounced shapes
are still visible. It is pleasant to know that
the bizarre- colors worn last year are general!yavoided this spring.

^

A New English Invention combines an um¬
brella, sunshade, and walking-stick. Many
women have become fond of the English walk¬
ing-stick used by a small class of daring fash¬
ionable people, but they are not vet quite as
dating as their masculine friends, who will
oiten brave sun or shower for the sake of its
sole use The new sunshade rolls ud very
compactly into a little wooden cane with a sil¬
ver knob, and becomes a very neat-looking
walklug-stick. °

*.*
A Lover's Strategy.

From tlie Chicago Tribune.
"It grieves me to give you pain, Mr. Fergu¬

son, but I fear it can never be. Try, trv to for¬
get me."

"I'll try, Miss Laura," replied the young
man, in a melancholy, hopeless way. "Ab¬
sorbed in the vortex of business, as I shall be
henceforth, I may be able to still the clamor of
mv aching heart and banish your sweet image
from my mind."

nes£"en y°U contemP)ate going into busi-
"I have made arrangements," he said, in a

erv °tor°'*L'' ' *° °JJtU a retailcoufection-
"O, George!" exclaimed tho beautiful girl

wildly, as she flung herself into his arms, ''the
sight of your suffering is more than I cau bear
lam yours!'

Protection for Florida's Birds.
From the Orlando lUvor«l.

'ihe present legislature seems determined to
pass a good game law for the preservation of
both birds and animals. Four bills to that end
were introduced one day last week, and now
that such interest is manifested by our law¬
makers, we hope whatever act on the subject
is passed it will be such an one as will impose
penalties sufficiently severe to make the law a
success. The uselc ss and indiscriminate slaugh¬
ter of plume birds within the last eight vears
has almost rendered them extinct, and'as a
consequence water snakes of every variety are
appearing. It is a well-known fact that our
plume birds are very destructive to snakes.
Particularly have the pink curlews and purple
gallinos disappeared, two of the handsomest
birds to be found in the world. The same is
true of the paroquets. We trust tho act will
not allow the sale of game but for sixtv davg
in the year, and absolutely prohibit Jelling
plumes. °

To Beat the High Hat
From the Buffalo Express.
"I have got a plan that beats CoL Hamilton's

all hollow," said a dreamy-looking youth. "To
harness the wild Niagara waves?" "Naw; my
plan is to abate the high hat nuisance in thea-

I attended a Quaker meeting not long
since, and I noticed that the women with poke
bonnets occupied one side of the meeting-
5??®,/?,d t*10 men *ere »» peace on the other

i «
w'1 propose to utilize

theaters.to compel the 'unbon-
neted women to sit in the balcony or left side
of the parquette.The bare-headed women
and men will be privileged to sit in comfort far
from the nodding crowd of high hats. I thit.tr
every theater inanager, as well as all sufferers
from the high hat nuisance, will cordially ap¬
prove my plan and rise up (and go out between
the acts) to call me blessed and ask me to take

SWf* .?".ru *. - -mu

ritum for Th* Ent*T*«» St.%* : I

ETIQUETTE AM) MANNERS.
hat to do and What not to do in

Society.
* HIT* SHOES SOT wobn with fvritiM DRESS.
ETIQUETTE OP WKDDIXO RECEPTIONS.ft. 8. T.
P. SO LONGER PROPER TOR INVITATIONS.AS-
socscixo as engaoemknr.husband's title.

[Coryriirht lSXv ]
The following questions bare been selected

for answer this week:
WiUrou kindly tell tne if white shoes should lie

Wl.»ni """A hirhi dress at An evenin*" party?Als.* w?i»ther while gloves should be worn with ablack costume?
1. White shoes are not now worn at all. The

roost fashionable shoe* for evening wear are
ties or outers of onze leather.

2. 1 an-colorcd gloves are gt nerallv worn with
a black costnme.

w kiimn<» receptions.
wv Mlnir reception, and. upon enteritis,

was I>n"Kited t.. Ill, bride for t ie arst tnu A'ter the
ii'i'iiKii trr»vtMi I on through t\if* r-»u:u to

in H'li TiiTic Hpartm^nt. a** tU«*r** inkiit >ru» stuamimm ii upv I. th ve m» «. «-

I^rtuiitty t nr.iin xpeaL. with her SItonM I litvenimh- an attempt to <!<. *>. »j:,] win it to »r ft
^ m« >ut t.iku.rf or should she ha\> made an ef-
iort to com. :.> tut-?
You shouhl have foun.l opportunity to take

leavo of y*>ur hostess. It is iiot incumbent
upou the bride to seek out her gncste; she
should remain in one place.

Is it proper f...- the gentleman or the lady to am the
tah nt the o|>era>
The fan is for the lailr. .V gentleman mightrelieve a imly of her fan for a few moments,

especially if sue is fatigued, but the fan in the
lady's hand, if rightly handled, is gra<*-fut,elegant, and forms part of her costume.

r. s. v. r.
Klioull n. s. V p be inserted on notes of invitation?
It is now thought to be iu better taste to

omit this request, for the reason that it m iy be
supposed equivalent to a hint that the recipientdoe* not know what is proper to be done. All
invitations should be responded to. and hence
H. S. V. P. is considered unnecessary.

AN Vol"SCI Nil AS ENGAGEMENT.
I IIow should i» vouiiir laily aanouuee to her friends

that she Is to be married, when the marriage will be
witnessed by none but the family? Is there no way
but to r-ill mid announce the fa--t?
~ Is the luieu <.! a trousseau exi*v*ted to rotoa

imindres* l»efon it !¦ w.-rnr Is it n.,t much lietter to
have it pr- s-». d ^..tlmt the 1mre will n.,t liAve to be¦tarrhed and spoil its 1, anty?

1. There is no regular form of announcing an
engagement of marriage. Sometimes it is eti-
trusted to a frit nil, who takes occasion to make
i' known, or a dinner parly may be given either
by the family of the hride^elect or that of the
groom, tlie friends of each being present, and
the host at the close of the entertainment an-
nounces the fact.

| 2. The linen of a trousseau should generallvhe latiiidried, but where there is much lace it
may be pressed if the owner prefers.
Please te'l ine if it is pr. p- i for a lidv in speaking of

he iiusliun 1 t i use his titl -. t:ie j r. -i.lnit. tie J i lire
r th>-general, or simply »i» sk ot linn ss .Mi. Jones orSuiith*
It is customary for wires to refer to their

husbands by their titles, but it is in better taste
to add the name, instead of "the colonel said
so and so," say ..Colonel Smith said," Ac.

THE rsg OF SEALING WAX.
7. Plenwinform tc if it is still tf'>odforni to usesealirwr u .x ::j s|»ei i:ii <'orres(H>iid"ie-,->
.-. Would lit-instruction with reference to station¬

ery to 1»> useit?
1. It may not be fashionable to use was for

sealing h tti rs, but under no circumstances
could it be had form. Wax gives a letter un
elegance and distinction that nnikes it alwaysappropriate. W hat can be more inelegant than
the custom of sealing letters by mucilagemoistened with the lips. A Frenchman once

j challenged an Kngiishmaii for sending him a
letter sealed with :i waf' r on the ground that
no gentit man should send another his saliva,

i 2. Note paper should be unruled, white, with-
j out ornamentation and with envelopes to
j match. Note paper folded once and inserted
in a square envelope is considered the most
elegant.

I. At a luncheon where tioiiilton is served, should
yea drin.v it tit o7 the cui<s or -d|» it with a

In Fcndiiitr a I'li tut to a youti* lady wiio is to tie
mum-Mi tic -i.iii»" day the i-rewiit is *«'iit, wtdch would}.. pref. ruble on thera- l, -With l-est wialiok," or' VVuh
coijirrwin at'on- altd )»« st »l«hesV

1. Should be drank out of the cups.2. "\\ ith best wi-hes," only, and not with con¬
gratulations. Congratulations can only be
properly addressed to the groom.Wtifii )>e;^,>i<s wlio have be^-n iu iiiouriiitur desire to
re-enter «* e 'y what < ourse tihoald they ixirsue*

1 hey must leave cards at their friends and
acquaintances, as an intimation that they will
now receive visitors and make calls. In cases
where cards of inquiry have been received
duriii" tlieir seclusion cards should l>e sent
with the words, "Thanks for kind inquiries."

ESiJ. OB MH. OS LETTERS.
1. Which is the proper war to address a lettertoa

?eut!emaur "llr. V. Z. Jacks." or "Y Z. Jacks, Esq."
Should a note to a is'rsoti living iu the same town

as writi r !«¦ nent by mail or niessewrerf Could it
I roperl.v be left by the writer?

:i. \\ ben a note ia lett by w riter, or sent bv mes-
senver, should one write on It one of the followiiur
pliruscs Addressed, Present, Iu Hatte, En Ville, tu(ami at-ne?
4 li a friend take it what is the proj>er phrase*"Kindness of Bearer," "Courtesy of a Friend." or

UlUst you name the iit nd?
IntlieiroWn family should a father and mother

pre. < le their children to table? and it a dinner. lunch.
s il l~ r. *i-.. istriven. slionld the host and hostess *d-
yance In the diiiinir-room ftrst, or should the host ,rol»'fore tlie (ni.--.ts and host, ss alter th.-ni, or vice v.-rsa,til.- hostess first and the host list. Stat.- dearly which
is correct? If the head of tiie house is a widow, whatshould !». her i ..sitiou. au.i if aha ha> a br. doer livingwith her or a irrown sou, also state particulars.

j 1. In this country usage is not uniform. InKng-| land "esq." must always be added to the name
j of the person addressed, if he is r gentleman.I This rule is adopted by many persons here, hut
j others disregard it. i'unctilious people gener¬
ally act upou it. and tradesmen also recognize
it in addressing their customers, as a patronmight deem it impertinent to be addressed
otherwise.

2. A letter for a person living in the same
town can be sent by mail, or messenger, or de¬
livered iu person.

3. Of what advantage are any of these phrases?Use none.
4. Upon the envelope of a letter sent bv a

friend write "Politeness of Mr. ," whatever
tlie name may be.

5. In the family it is natural for the elder
memb.-rs to take precedence of the younger.At Kdinner party the host offers his left arm to
the oldest or most distinguished lady present,other guests then follow, the hostess cominglast upon the arm of the geutleman she has
asked to take her in. But if the ditiuer is givenin honor of some gentleman it is proper for the
hostess to go iirst upon the arm of tliis gentle¬
man, the host coming last. If the head of the
house is a widow then, of course, she is the
head of the house, and her position is not dif¬
ferent from that of a married woman. It maybe, however, that the house is not hers but the
inheritance of htr son, and in this case her po¬sition is solely by the consent of the rightfulheir. Everything depends upon circumstances.
In England, for instance, the son becomes the
head of the house, and the widow gives place
at once to the sou's wife, if he has one. or re¬
mains solely by the consent of the new owner.

THE WEDDISO-DRESS OP k WIDOW.
What is the uiarriatre costume of a widow?
A widow's wedding-dress differs from that of

other brides, only in her wearing neither veil
nor orange blossoms.
Does a widow put ui«jn her vUitiug cards her hua-baud's Christian name?
No; a widow is not supposed to reauire visit¬

ing cards under a year after her husband's de¬
mise, and then she uses her own Christian
name. This is the strict rule, but many widows
insist upon retaining their husbands' Christian
name, partly as a means of identification and
partly in reverence and affection for the name.
Should a package containing a (rift be opened in the

presence of the giver, if other than on intimate
friend?
There is no reason why it should not, as

otherwise it would look like indifference.
In euteriuir a room at a reception or party should the

lady Ap|>ear on the arm of her escort?
The time was in American society when the

escort always gave his arm to the lady and con¬
ducted her to the hostess, but now not only is
this entirely out of fashion, but is looked upon
as ridiculous.
Iu posalutrAQ acquaintance on the street, volnr In

the same direction as oneself, is it courtesy to turn
and irreet him or her ?

Certainly. It would be very rude to pass a
person under the circumstances described with¬
out saluting him; it may be even questionedwhether a person can pass another in this way
without some exhibition of rudeness even if the
salute is given; but no doubt it is often neces¬
sary. Lord Chesterfield laid down some rigid
rules for the promenade, declaring that a man
sound in limbs should never pass a lame man,
as doing so reflected on his mauners.
A call la made by a lady on a bride, la it sufficient

that she leave her own and husband's cirds, or is it
necessary for her simply to leave her own and her
husband to call ?

Yes. If two cards are left the husband need
not call.

Is it proper for a lady to wsar diamonds when
travelin*?
It is extremely bad taste for a lady to wear

diamonds when traveling or many diamonds at
any time, except for evening dress.

Tn Actbor or "Dos't."

CJ" Fair dealing has always been the
motto of Thb Evxsimo Star. "A dollar's
worth in return for every dollar received" is
the principle npon whioh ita business is con¬
ducted. Advertisers usually get from ten to
one hundred dollars for every one invested is
its advertising columns.

KASTKR FLOW KKs.

They Will Illoom In tlrent Profusion
in the Churi'lm To-uurrow.

*AST ALTAR* VOX *MOW FI.AR. >R *TE »r*TI*F<«A
or floral ABcamcrrKB . ANsr»ci*ri«x
ULI0, AlAUt*. AMI HTDRA*OEAS WILL HF.
MOST r»FJ>.FLOW FRS INSTF At> or KASTtR CARD*

'.Whst flower* will be mwt employed in
Faster decorations'.-'" a««ed a Star reporter of
Mr. Henry Small, the florist.

.'If you mean in churches." vm the re¬

ply. "the maiu flowers will be lilies, hy¬
drangeas, azalea*, the Fa««ion flower. end
marguerite#. Of course the Faster cele¬
bration i« the bridal festival uf the church,
and the flower* moetly need will l>e
white, emblematic of purity. Then there
will be palm* in great profusion, and sin.lax.
asparagus vine, and the s|urca japonic*. The
palms. of course, are in pot*, and they form a

beautiful aud rich background for the flowt r*.
The custom of church decoration is becoming
much more general th ui f >rmerly. Once it
was only the I atliolic Hii.l Episcopal churches
that decorated their altar* will* flower* on
Easter. Now upon the pulpits and within the
chancel railing* of churches of nearly evt iydeuonun itiou flowers and potted plnuta will U-
seen on next Sunday."

..The lily in peculiarly the Easter flower, is it
not.'"
..Yes.one species of lily that which is some¬

time s known as the Bermu<la lily, but which »i
cail tiie annunciation lilv. is the flower most
appropriate for church decoration on Es-ter.
For presentation. however, the yellow jonquil
is the proper thing, although u<» ludv would
consider it at all out of the way should she re¬
ceive a bunch of roses, primrose*. margue¬
rites. violets, or any of the flowers that are
now in bloom."

..Has the demand been very great this year."
"I think there has been a great* r demand

this year than formally seasons, and the floral
decorations in many of the churches, both in
set designs and in the arrang* inen^ of cut
flowers, wlil be more elaborate than ever set u
in this city.

RFEAKHKl OF LfLIES.
the trumpet lily is tinner in texture, blooms
longer, and will last loiig< r th:in the Bermuda,
but the latter is uow grown more extensively
thau all othi r varieties put together in spite of
beiug rather lacking in substauce.»Tlie familiar
calla lily is used at Faster a great deal, but this
is not really a lily at all. being an aruui. and
the well-known jack-in-the-pulpit is one of its
poor relatives. The true iuflort sceuce in the
calla is the yellow spike in the center, which is
a close mass of minute flowers, and these are
protected by the large white tract, which appa¬rently lorms the flower. While the lily tvp.riesthe glories of the resurrection, passion flowers
are a symbol of the pain and sorrow
of the three great days. A devout
fancy makes every part of the flower
emblematic of the Passion; the stig¬
mas r< present the three n ils, the antin r*
the five wounds, nnd the curious rays of the
corona the crown of thorns; the ten pet:.Is r> p-
reseut the t< u faithful apostles, the digitate
leaves the hands of the persecutor*, and the
curling tendrils tin ir scourges. It is a
beautiful fancy, more suggestive of Gerarde or
Trade-scant than of our modern botanists,
though they do not at all beloug to the iirad-
gritid school. One of the showiest plants u*« d
in Faster decoration is the golden genista-
yellow bloom or plaut-a-getiet. The flower* are
similar to a pea blossom: they are bright gol¬
den yellow. and so closely massed togethtr that
foliage aud stems become a secondare con-
sid' ration. This d fl'ers from the jonquil of
which 1 have already spoken.''

ELABORATE CHURCH DECORATION'S.
Of course the display of floral architecture

in se t pieces, such as crosses, banners, stars,
crescents, Ac., will be coutiucd to the Catholic
and Episcopal churches, aud 111 some of these
the skill nnd ingenuity of the florist has been
taxed to a considerable degree. At St. Matthew's
church the ladies of the Altar society, at the
head of which is Madame Bonaparte, willdeeor-
ate the altar iu the most sumptuous manner.
Great masses of potted paints will form a back¬
ground. and then ill front of these there will be
curtains of asparagus vine looped back uu
either side. On each curtain there will Ik- a
banner * feet in length by 2 in width, made of
white carnations with a border of red. and
these will be surmounted. where they Join at
the top, by a massive crown about 2 feet in
height. On the side ultars there will be vases
of cut flower* of every kind. St. John's Epis¬copal church will show a massive floral cross !>
feet in length, and palms and other pottedplalits. as well as cut flower* In great profu¬
sion. will be arranged in tasteful display.

EASTER WEEK WEDDINOS AND RECEPTIONS.
Next week will be a bittv one for the florists,

for w ith the end of Lentcomesnumerousdinners,
parties, weddings, and receptions, w hich could
not take place during the penitential season. At
all these flowers will form an important factor
iu the decorations, and as so many are crowded
into Easter week the supply of the fragrantbeauties will be teste <L
The florists of Washington differ from those

in New York and many other lar^e cities in that
here each one has his own green-house and
raises his own flowers. It is rare that local
florists are compe'.h d to buy from abroa 1. and
many regularly fill outside orders. There is.
perhaps, as much care and attention paid to the
growing of flowers here as anywhere m the
country, and many of the most famous varieties
of roses, chrysanthemums und other flowers
have been bred right iu this District. Iu other
cities, however, there are florist* who don t
raise a single flower, but buy all that they use.

FLOWERS INSTEAD OF EASTER CARDS.
The old practice of giving Easter cards has

died out to a very large extent, and iu its place
has grown np the custom of sending presents
of bunches of flowers as an Easter gift. These
are tied with dainty ribbons, and are very
acceptable to the ladies. La France and bon
silene roses are the most used because they
come within the reach of the average pocket-
book. but for those who can afford it the
Baroness Rothschild. American beauty, jacque¬
minot and other rare varieties, as well as the
orchid, offer greater attractions. The modest
margin rite, the fragrant violet, the dainty
primrose, the bright jonquil, and other* of that
class, will also be used to a large extent.
A fashionable Easter fail will be flower din¬

ners. There will be rose dinners, lily dinners,
violet dinners, orchid dinners, and at each the
only decoration allowable will be the flower
which gives the dinner its name. This will
afford an opportunity for unique and novel
effects, though whether the fad will last
remains to be seen.

Written fur the Evising star.

April.
"At last I bave roused them," said March with a

frown.
And thundering off, nearly stepped on the gown
Of a maiden, whose alternate laughter aud tears
Are an emblem of life, with lu hopes and its fears.
April's sunbeams, all golden, came trembling

down.
Thick showers of rain drop* softened the ground.
The violets still drowsy, their blue eyes apeep.
Smiled up at the sun and awoke tiom their sleep.
That orchard tree yonder is studded with shoot*
And petals that whisper a promise of fruits.
See the pink velvet buds, like stars out of reach,
Each one in the cluster will blush in a peach!
No wonder that robin has chosen this tree,
All rosy with blossom*, he's thrilHng with glee;
Just hear the bird music that flutters hie breaet
As he flits with his mate round a petal-strewn

nest;
Every sweet whiff of wind brings them down In a

shower
I.Ike a snow storm in May with each flak« a flower
Was ever such conjugal happiness heard*
What a lesson he teaches:.this sweet-throated
bird. C. to. G.

The Messenger Boy as an Escort.
From the New Tort Star.
Some day the messenger boy will certainly

figure in romance, as he is becoming gener¬
ally employed as an escort by the ladiu* in the
.veniug. A* many of these boy* are bright
and good looking, it will be surprising if the
young ladies whom they are employed to es¬
cort do not fall in love with them. The cus¬
tom of engaging these bovs as escorts is be¬
coming quite popular in the uptown districts.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,
11ef face waa all pimply and red.

Though her features were good, and her blua
eyes were bright,

"WTiat a plain girl la Nellie!" they said.

But now, as by magic, plal n Nellie has grown
As fair as an artist's bright dream;

Her face is as sweet as a flower new-blown.
Her cheeks are like peaches and cream.

Aa Nellie walks out in the fair morning light.
Her beauty attracts every eye.

And as for the people who oaiied her a fright,
"Why, Nellie is handsome," they cry.

And the reason of th* change Is that Nellie took
Sr. Pieroe's Golden Medial Discovery, which
regulated her liver, cleared her oompieaion. made
her blood pure, her breath sweet, her face fair
and may, and removed the defects that had ob¬
scured her beauty. Hold by druggists.

"O klahomy Or Hist."
Ka***a Citt. April 1C A i«a^<|thri ua-fc tin* itT \ . - rnU) Iwanna tbe foal* «iiMt m-

**t*hw»*.y-h :*k»^i li; !..!:. - In N'traal .;f"hlv> i -:<*m it. Iiutiau. Dai.lkuobhad m Mna*»uriiprohibited in K&i.^
MK1LAHOVT OK HTiTV*

That'* what we oaU with a lot of "pit i»r a;»lr^t " ThM teller 11 i«\er ;M b. U *tt thar. *^arthar, {1 m;ah lLar. hi* uati.- ii tu«>u l.t ad thr ki«t *1tbe *llU* of
*x>KUBoinr.''

Eov*. tl*i« ia % lt*-ou n *h« Uid laartn If it flr»fyi>u tVm't T' k >< .ir flint alid tr> a«ra.u. ll »\a#i me * *nt" aho.it *
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, Allit» jriin .**
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kH»YS* M I i*»
C«>nt«. «t:d 1> iu«

1" to 3H v .. .*|.*i 87, ftVMi %T. fT.Ti, |s.*»0,
ftIV,jjr m. wj >» i n-nrv Tiii.; i su*ul*.r t hiidren. m/ it .j ti !«. M jour* iu* \c.

J UICE |llA) AHiir
tlfTOU A i> l r. i 4

in rvit t »sr cu)TMi\vi houh-*
y\!7 aii7tl» hi. K.«.. roruer M-mmwtU avc

Stri« tlv t>ti« Price
Rut^rdty* uniii 11 ».. uu ., S

C* l.FAT J J VSTKK OlH IUV)
tlF « IXiTHINit AT TUt Umt ST IHICM
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i 'bildrfD't Suiti, nil w «¦>!. J1 .»» rtiildiwn'f Niutiall ain*L *l.oO. t'liihlrMA*a v vta, all w l. $1Cb.l'in u'»» Suit*, .ill * , * J tl,!.\|fii'al'aiit«, all I, *1 K'aiitn. all mr»r^M< liV 1'atiiA, ail Wool, $l.oi. Mi n'» Knio,all 1.1'*
M*tT« Kine l*r:ii«*t> AHwrt^Suita. ailk In^utf,su .n farwl. ,»«1 .. !» 1 1 7.">.
H >H'Mi:ta, 14 to I * y»»ar*, t*. 7 *». f l. (H.50, tkaz.J Aii Uiw J-art «. : U f in 1 al

1*1 J M N. W .

hit iKxntnou IMbaL d.1.1 :iui

F. !?. "Wll-M^MS ('<».
llkl'OOl UTS.

I'Miflt MASONIC TLMPLE,
^rt\*T !»tb aii<l K at« n

Ar*» lJotailinr at tr.al V bull.li ITiA^-a, a* ahowu I fthe toiloUlUK | arti»l liat
Vl I SINE.1 rloTvti l-rru:ti Oai «oi . *

I ii' >/».!! 'Jirr^m 4>tjHhi .J-krram t ajuulnn ?«»1 «'.« /. a t ii^-uWj«*.ltnt .iyrtui ra|'M.l« t« .>J -I.'.-?'ran. < '*i«>'*!«.. l'*\1UU a^niu < ai» ;i * !?<»«..ltKI pi*iu* iJuUuur. & U « ifc'utij,a]j iTlkr.ILe U:»i Xi±4 it l.Eiru^ls «u Imk XV. |**r c
I:«nI. h*«r

IYi« «.
Alkwl'i Pnfi^np n*«tTii Iti1»
(fernwn r<iruu« IlmtU-rii. 10c.. 3 for . *-' .
Ay* r'# S^rHapunlJii #*!?1t«.
AyerVt'limy lv-rt -ral t»!« J !»«.
Ay^r'a Hair \ iifor ... .»h'»»
Ayei 'rt tJaUiarti*' I*ilU 1"» - »
H*y Kiifc. I ii.!.« rt«-1. laryv '-<."t.»

\ «i.i - .. 4*H«>\iiiiti^,lann- -i/»*
. t*-* ] i»«*

liUii'a * i'»i«l. >yriip 1H
li:.^n'a JaMu ti.iikfor !».*..)ilUillittii*'J*ui <»!: -'. r.. IM."»«.
IV-ii'*« I Wi.-r*. 1 .k\. V 1<T.. »'.*. *-"»
\Viiliaiii«* l:It« iiuiatK HaBUm-.*»
i i«tii nra s. :»i 1 .'»
Oitu-urm < ".iit'ii'-ut il.» .

t'litirum h«-olxol.t ti'.«1IM|
i re 14* K««a|v VI...
4'artft'a 1-lt tl*L.ivo? I'n.a. KV..V1T.».»
NV llliHUiH* Litio-ijn r I tlif buat 1«>* .
Cumickv N.lnWt? I «*l. M»*<t
i 'n-nnck'* l*oud, i^riff 45.* 1 i«.l
4 u.n<Tiiia Vw ruiv..
1 - * r.-*: l.i .
KlfcTN«Mii!if Brouioi ail#*i*i. 1 .*» 1 4MI
Mloa'sSruu hvpoel: Mint." 1 i»i#
U jlliaiij*'i ii ^ i|» H>l«oi»4ivj»|>liite«.. 7 ". I < .»
14* i* Hittcrm i**r H>ttle t;T i <...
H^totu*r> Hitt**r»» «»v4 1
H"«»«l'»» Sanaianlla t»'j14h#H«ot(»r<l m A< :it l'hiM|ihat««, «n«li :i.»
H«rNlurii'K An i I'Imhi tuit*'^ larrc t» * 1
HoiTa Malt i l-irraut :n.»»
Hofi-a Malt (hiau^r'ai . :t«l 4llUtiiupbif Ni». I to li 1 » V.»
Iitiu)ai«i Wat«T. r 12*4(2** ~ » . .

Cifll Kil ve, 3 for I .
Iron iiitu*ca. t«er B>»ttie 1MeUltra FoinI, jvr Ikrttle .. .*.»
M«*«*tie'a Milk x'vHMi i»n
l iar's" voaiM^r < k« 1 ;
lV'i.tl'u Eitia« t, per Huttle .*i>
liao'a syni|» in »
Pruaaiau 4V.nirb »)rap ... l."»
l'ai'k**r"a Hair liai-aii:
lltircf'l Gol<!**n !».*« '\«*r> * '*! **«.Pit-nVa Kavont*i Fn-w-rli'tiua .

.' . J <"»
ll^nVa Piirwativ*' Ivlietta 1*:".
Hcbeuck't* liila,|Kf but l.».
h. S.f«tnall *iz* 1 i. .
K. S. h., UrfH mIz*' 1 1 T1.
Kantonl'a t;al»*i'U i utr ' j1 <».»

Euulftioii t'<*d UiV'tOtt «»7 1 «
Tarraiit'a Nlti»r Aifrn-ut 1 'H'
VaM-liue, l'ure.aatall kim* 1 *_.\ as**l»ii**. 1'iin*. Unre its 1 »
Vaia liLe. Pure. tb«* iarr« -*t ttlen ] "> *-.»
Vai« Iiiir- 1 oit.a>i«', i-^r ii ttle 1<**.'.
Warier * salt* riil*, i»*-r Ifr-ttle 1 »*- .
t\ ani<*r'»< Ki<ln*45'aii«i 4."ureI »
W vetb'ab^f Iron a!:«l\*n»»* tir# 1 on^llliaiiia* lroii and Win** *trf*b»
and tii** lV*-t 00 1 <H»

ViilM«r'aO>*l Liv«*roUaift*l Liiue til#1
ySiliiutii*' Pbo*H'bafio Kumimou. th«
b*Mt, ifrrrii)iii)'int 'n.ttita i 4H>

W»ter of Amiiitftila. Full htrewrtfc 10'Zl>
WilUaiiia' tk>iu|>. SurHavarilla .'»0
¥ iiJ an »* IUmm lvwtior V."»
WlliiaiiiM*t^ujui' uIhI hwii H Mr i'oai* ."»«»
KaudoUn** i* uimjuul <i to* alMitlier"} th^roin-

i-l. tii u. an itidirtit-UHilile re«|tiiait« to tkc I.jwii***..
I\»ii*t. it retidi rathe -kin wi.it** .iu«»*.th at.il ai»tt. a;. I
mvtfLtM ctia|'|*ilMT. t-verjr lady ahuuid it. 1vr
liutl .. i!*.
Kb* umaltfia. ati itifallible fiimil f r N> n

rnU-in, H**ada«*be and'4«Kitba« h» It tH*v# rfa'.U i -ciN'*
iuimcdiat« relief in the lautt obMiutii caa>>. iii«e it
atiial. 555c.

PRKSTlillTlUXM.
Otir i*ric**« for i a» nptn n> iia\«* la*»*Ti T>*diK*'''1 in

rn»l«ortion f> *»tb*r if nida. Wo uae uiily th** vurealdrw»r* alio «-h**iiin alt* fu-iutbeniM rrljaU*- tuauuta<
turvra. We thcrtuil) uvite a -ar«xui ui«pei'Uoiiwtbiade|«rtxu*'i)t by tn«* |>hyaM*iahA.

1 lon'i iiiirstak** lb*4 |»la<*-lHK TEMPLE l»hL<«
k'ioUL, uitdcr .NUwiiU l< ui|4e,oorticrMliMwi i au.

jiih'Sb-eo T. h. lIliiAXI ft CO, Propriatura.

TIIE

LABGLST IACTOKY JX THE WuRLD.

WKDALS OF HOKOU AT ALL LXHIUITIU.Vri.

con h h rni orr oo r. a mrrri
c en IIf# «»<: co o i. a\ i t
C HHHO OO <> O L A A T KE
C0H HO OO CO OL AAA V EOCC 11 H OO OOU OO LU.I.A A T KfcR
MM MM I I K W N »l f KE PRRM M M M K X V \ It K U RM MM M KK N X V II >:K ):RHM HMD X MS II K K R _M 11 M fcfc'K N XV 11 KRB U R .

THE SALE Or
CHOCOIJOr. MKXILB IXCZtuVi

luaooo rorxi>0 flr day.

BOLD EVFRYWHKKE. A\OW IMITATIOXIt
in 1 AMiuf

D RISK
niRtS* KvX»T BEER.

Tbe Paiv.1 uij B«.l Drink tu lliv World.

A(>i>ftiunir. tVUrtoiM. 8|«rkliujr
A tvlnfp (liquid) 2&c. inikH five ffulU'ii*.

EVEBY BOTTLE OCAKAXTEKO.
KO trouble. EASILY HAKE.

Xu boiliti* or ctraiuluir. Dirwti.in* tinipl., .ad 11
luwle ordiLtclj there cut he uo iui.uk*.

Aik your P>u«vift or Onx-cr for It. «Dd tak* ue otter.
See that you irt-t HIREH*.

Try It utd you Will Kot be Without it.

THE OSLY OEX'nXE.
Mad, by c.». HIRES. Philadrtrliia, I*a.

OBATEFCL.COMFOBTIXa.
EfPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST.

"By a *hf>TOU*b linc»leAreof tbe natural law* wblrh
fcvtrii ti,. M|«r*u. uvl aud cutnttot. au.

> a careful a|>| l»*iK<t> "I (lie BJ)t irrolwrtM. of Wtili-
K Jtct«u t Mr 1 |.|« ha» ( r.'M.led our t>reakfa«t
taUea »1tb a deli< ately Bavored be>«ra«re wbi. h may
aave u* many heavy dot-tun' btU*. It 1> by the Judi¬
cium uk ot rtich artj< 1<« of dirt that a oonMltutx>n
i. .> »* gradually Imiit up uiitll (truiif au- u^b to r»-
n.t every u i.deoi j to illy.. Huiidnd ui «ul.u.
ti aiadie. are Doatiuy ari UAu Ua reaJy to ailwk wImt-
*r.r there » a weaA point. V r ti.aj wait u«c; a
fatal »liart by kutj luv ounajve. »fll fortified with

^uKbloud and a properly BourialMd Iruut "-cw*J
kau. aiiiipl) with bullor vrnter or milk, hold wulyU. Lalt-pwuiiJ uua by irruoera. laoe.ru Uitta:

JAMES EFFS It CO* Hvoaoptt§e ('hemlau.
J5 '21-m.tu.a loudua. V inland.

N. A. S. E.
a. a *.

"The Terrible Boiler Kxplfwloua. with ImrortaatFacta for Steam 1'aera and [jidBMnlian¦in 1 !!¦of Life and hu|*rt>, or Ilo» to Acid Both, with tliaLi.onon.ltai t^odUcUon ot M«ui Ac. "

Addreta MI SSY W. LOBBl

^t for

EprarUraleucloeenaiad UdUr tur*M theW«
¦puif aa I doaaul^ly in Baiuaavim, cen end win nu

ord.r* pcoaipUy. Uviu.


